Share your faith every day as a way of life!
How The Lord Used Us In March of 2016
PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS:
56 Mulberry Bend
Jonesborough, TN 37659
Greetings in the powerful name of Jesus!
We are still getting settled in our new home….slowly. In March we
completed 3 MAD Live Events and traveled to Daytona to share Christ
with the people whom God connected us with. I was blessed to have our
Chairman of the Board, and dear friend, Ron, accompany me on the trip.
We were also blessed to have another dear friend, Charlie York meet us in
Florida to minister together. God gave us many opportunities to share
the love of Christ with people while traveling down and back, as well as
while we were in Daytona. We were blessed to be able to share Christ,
Gospel literature, and pray with a number of people. Here’s one of my
favorite experiences from Daytona: “I took a demo ride on the new
Victory Octane. As I exited the demo area, a young man with a Victory
shirt came over to me to ask what I thought of the bike. His name was
Jason and he was one of the Mechanical Engineers who designed and
built the Octane. We talked about motorcycles for a while and I finally
asked him what he believed. He said he was a Christian. I asked what kind
of a Christian? He said, "A Catholic Christian." I told him that I was raised
Catholic and shared my testimony with him. He told me that he went to
Catholic schools his whole life. I asked him if he had ever heard the term "born again". He said he had
never heard of it. I then asked, "If I told you that Jesus said that unless you are born again you can never
see or enter the Kingdom of God, would that concern you?” He said, "Yes!!!! It would!!" I then gave him
a Gospel of John and explained it was in John Chapter 3. I told him that he would find the exact same
words from Jesus in his Bible if he looked. I shared the plan of salvation with him and asked if I could
pray for him while we were standing there in the vendor area. He agreed and I placed my hand on his
shoulder and prayed for his salvation. He took the Gospel and thanked me. I wrote my name and
number in the front in case he had questions.”
Although the attendance at all three MAD Live Events in March were low, we were very excited to see
12 people respond to the prompting of the Holy Spirit and give their lives to Christ in repentance and
faith at the events. Praise God!!!
I received an encouraging note from a donor who donated to the ministry using a credit card:
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“Great notes! Videos helped to underscore the point of the seminar. Terrific speaker! Feel the Holy
Spirit’s prompting me to trust and share the Gospel and not worry - find common ground first. Expect
most might not respond but seeds are planted and God will grow them in His time.”
2016 ULTIMATE ADVENTURE TRIP TO UTAH
We still need at least 3 more people for the 2016 trip. If you have interest in coming, I NEED TO HEAR
FROM YOU NOW. Please contact me if interested.
ANNUAL SMOKY MOUNTAINS MOTORCYCLE ADVENTURE
I am considering doing another motorcycle adventure to TN sometime late spring or early summer. If
you’re interested, please let me know. If we get enough interest, I’ll put something together.
APRIL & MAY SCHEDULES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

April 2 - MAD Live Event - Cape Community Church, Cape May Courthouse, NJ
April 9 - MAD Live Event - Christ Chapel, Hickory, NC with “106.9 The Light” (Billy Graham’s
Flagship Radio Station)
April 16 - Speak at the first Iron Sharpens Iron Men’s Conference in Grand Rapids, MI
April 24 - MAD Live Event - Park United Methodist Church, Sinclairville, NY
April 30 - MAD Live Event – Lehigh Valley, PA – site TBD
April 30 - Speak at the 25th Anniversary Dinner of “Share the Power”, the Lehigh Valley Pastoral
Ministerium
May 1 - Preach morning message – site TBD
May 7 - MAD Live Event - Frontline Family Ministries - Elmira, NY
May 14 - MAD Live Event - Conoy Brethren in Christ Church, Elizabethtown, PA
May 15 - MAD Live Event - Nippenose Bible Fellowship Church - Jersey Shore, PA
PRAYER REQUESTS

•

•
•

The MAD Live Event with “106.9 The Light” originally scheduled for January 23rd in Hickory, NC
was snowed out. They had over 500 people registered. It has been rescheduled for April 9th.
Please pray that we get at least that many registered (and attending) as last time.
For our 2016 schedule to fill - a regular request
For good health and safety as we travel and minister

Love in Christ,

Cathy and Don
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